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2021 MALAYSIA 

FLOOD SITUATION 

REPORT AND 

EMERGENCY 

RESPONSE PLAN

Situation in numbers

States affected: 5

Persons affected: 41,358

Families displaced: 11,290

Death: 9

Evacuation centers: 376

Fund appeal 

RM 2,000,000

Received

RM 300,000

Funding gap

RM 1,700,000

Highlights 

1. The overall situation flood situation in Pahang 
has worsened as the number of evacuees in relief 
centres is reported to be increasing, while Johor, 
Kelantan and Terengganu portrays a slight drop in the 
number of evacuees.

2. Cleaning activities in Pahang were halted due to logistics 
challenges and utility shortages.

3. To support the flood situation and ensuring all aid 
supplies are well managed, MERCY Malaysia setup a 
new basecamp at Kolej Komuniti Maran, Pahang.

4. Yayasan Sime Darby contributed 1000 hygiene kits for 
Pahang to support hygiene and sanitation needs in 
reducing COVID-19 infection risks among those living at 
the evacuation centers (PPS). 

5. MERCY Malaysia delivered 300 sets of hygiene kits to 
Johor, Terengganu and Kelantan respectively.

6. MERCY Malaysia’s support staff and medical team from 
Johor were deployed to Pahang to provide aid support for 
evacuees there. 



7. Currently, MERCY Malaysia’s support staff and volunteers are working in distributing more 

relief items to flood evacuees in Johor, Pahang, Kelantan and Terengganu. 

8. Coordination works with affected areas’ Distict Officers were conducted to identify and 

assess needs in Pahang. This also include planning on flood mitigation and possible next 

wave preparedness. 

9. MERCY Malaysia managed to reach out areas like Sri Jaya and Chenor district in Pahang 

as they were in the evacuation centres without masks and proper sanitations.

10.Total hygiene kits delivered: 181 sets at 9 PPS in Chenor, Pahang. The 9 PPS that has 

been distributed are:

1. PPS SK Sekara – 30 sets

2. PPS Kg Bkt Lada – 11 sets

3. PPS Kolej Vokasional Chenor – 16 sets

4. PPS SMK Tengku Ampuan Afzan – 53 sets

5. PPS Kg Jengka Batu 13 – 30 sets

6. PPS Kg Paya Pasir – 8 sets

7. PPS Masjid Bukit Cempedak – 15 sets

8. PPS Surau Kerayung – 2 sets

9. PPS Kg Semat, Batu 13 – 16 sets



11.Cleaning activities were conducted by the cleaning team in Maran, Pahang.

12.Preparation of medications were done by the Johor Medical Team for the use of 

Mobile Clinic in Lubuk Paku, Maran, Pahang.

Flood assessment in Kelantan by MM Staff



Humanitarian needs

WASH: 

RM 880,000

Health and COVID-19: 

RM 300,000

Food and nutrition: 

RM 380,000

Logistics support: 

RM 240,000

Needs overview

Water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH)
1. 40,000 people are estimated to be in urgent need of 

WASH support in the districts most affected by the floods, 
storms and landslides. 

2. Majority of the evacuees are struggling in obtaining clean 
water to be consumed for the daily usage due to utilities 
issue.

Health and COVID-19
1. Based on the assessment team, certain evacuation 

centres in Pahang have no access to masks, hand 
sanitizers and even sanitary pads due to the current flood 
condition. 

2. Health facilities are reported to be isolated and 
inaccessible due to the floodwaters or landslides. This 
prevents approximately 11,290 families and 1,116 
children under five years of age from access to essential 
health care services. 

Food and nutrition
1. Continuous supply of nutritious food is needed to the 

evacuees staying at the evacuation centers. This include 
ready-to-eat-food like biscuits, power bars, and canned 
food as the people did not have any cooking equipments 
to prepare meals.

2. For families already suffering from the socio-economic 
impact of COVID-19, this disaster puts their ability to 
secure nutritious food for their children in peril.

Logistics support
1. To encounter the flood situation, manpower support are 

necessary in Pahang, Johor, Kelantan and Terengganu to 
ensure all evacuees would be always protected.

2. MERCY Malaysia require support to mobilise its teams, 
which includes medical team (medical officers, medical 
assistance and nurses), aid distribution team, technical 
team (for recovery assessments) and cleaning team.

Education support
1. The flood situation have caused severe damage on the 

school facilities which would have affected the families’ 
and children’s preparations to resume schooling on 20th

January.

2. Basic back-to-school items such as school bags, shoes, 
socks and stationeries are now essentials that are 
required by communities affected by the flood.

Education support: 

RM 200,000
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